
·you whi.eh was also in Christ J"';S~lS;' d~y to ~peJ1l1 a fc\\r-rlays. with .Ii!'r ~utler .._=...... , e trav' ,J~ ~u~t w:tS 'rene ".." , '. • _ .
whose IS the glory and domullon llicee. M,ss Ruth 1fnlbox. who IS a l ;;g-s _"_ ,. _,2& Roshnnro crepe with hat and ae. place he will wo k on a ~Tm thIS at Camp "funston, K~s .• -saymg. t~at,
foft'vcr lind en:r." Dr. Buss con- member of the graduating chlss at Roosters. .:_ 12c cessories,to correspond. summer. . the men In l:h.e offlce~s' trammg ..
c:It1ded by s:\yin!!;: . the Wayne State ;.Jarmal. Hens ~ .IKc Dr. Merson ;tnd bride will b-e at .' J camp had rece}Ve'd orders that they,

rt.;~~~;~v~~~hi~a;~~;~~:s~'eu~~l~:~~no~,v,K~i::, ,J;~r;:top~st~r ~~01~1~ ~~~~at~._:.__. . : ~ : ~.~ $~:~~ ~~~e~~e~~~ir ~~:S~ ~j~~~nSs ~f to\~~. f~~:t1~~~ .\~~ ~~uX~~;e:2::'J v~~I;'~~sJ~~s¥h~et~~n:eo~~f~h~-
. ~~:s~?~s~;~lip~~ts~i~~~h~ '~~~~~~~ ;~1PW~y~~U~Ce~t::d:~\h~~~e~o~arr;~ g~~s :'.::·.:·.:.. ·.::::·.:::..:·.::::::::::::::·:.:·.:· '$I~~ m~ny f~icnds accomp~ny·them, -~- ~~::sd;~ :ft:~~~~, f~~~d\~~~edhOb; :~~ ~p~~~ ~v::~~~ ~\t~~mih:~;~ - ~

:i'f. world? There never was anobler ~pcnd a few days with friC!nr1!l of . Rev. William~Keams of St, Marys' two weeks. The last quota of men '.

;~kf:rit·tF;r~v~~. r~e;~~\~i~ i~dt~~ ~~~hehfs t~~:n~:{y h:i:h ~i~ ~t;\lor~t~ F~~~~I~·E~!s~?o~~p~~~f1rl A~IE~Iy~T~~~~~~eJif~~a:; ~f ~~:r~~tho~i~ccr:e:t~~~o~p~~~ I·_in g~:::p ~~~~o~o~~:~n~~ci~~':h::d:. ~~
eart,h. May the valiant Christ be work and duties in connection '."ith Mrs. F. H, Jones,·w~o is on a na~ a~e since June 5, 1917, will be re-. tention camp, so twill not have to'

~i:~~/:~t:~ r:~~gf:oe~o~ch~~faa~~ ~~;:r~:r:::r~~mr::g~jiia~:.I~:b~b~n i;r~~o~di}~~;~~;:t~a'2#i~ear~6~:~~e:~h~ef~~~~~f/:.~io:k~~~: p·c~~;':rr::aa:'I~:IJi:;~~~~obil~ leave at tht prescpt,.
busineSll and ~ome and every walk where he is scheduled to give an ad- sec~md ~Iass, to' toxswain, HIS and '1 o'dock p, m. Registration will Saturday for Camp Funston, I(as. M~s: It, H, Carroll of Randolph,
of life to make that"warfare tritlrn- df'~ss. Wayne people werc'-r,j'ad to Wayne friends" will be glad to hear take place before the local board at They. were accompanied as far as visited fri~dl in W~yne
phantl , For ~~ ~hall mean no less .~ biOI, '. Pi his promoti'on, ~ . .' ' the court house. 01Jlaha ~Y'~aul Harrington. da~, ,



pertectlng the most. compliOlte
waablng equipment. on tlJ6
market.- Takea all the pllysl-

, c-at labor out of WQ.!Iil day, tor
It washe!! and wrIngs the
clothes, and all threo tube are
seJr-.dralnio<;o -_No watCl" _to__
Ilft.

Tbo modem ",asher for
tliC JJi 0 d ern hou6ew!f('.
Sa.-res bours' o'r tim e:
sInes the clOell~'~; -doc~
aW1\l lTltlJ. the 1PJr!i.

",?-._-., '" .
:-:_o~_;~W!~~:H~~~~~~J?A~~- MAY:~23~-Ana.f-
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The Great °Americart Dessert

Th\lt'~ what ice cream is and no better nation?.! choice could be !11ade. It's delic'ious, it's refreshing

and-it's pure. Come to our lountain for a cool am] refreshing drink. Frozen dainties of all ,kinds

prepared on short notice,for parties or ba'hq'uets.

THEWAYNE BAKERY





,
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iiliM

Expert Blacksmithing and _ao~elhoein'g.

PHONE 99

Bring in those ~ovel6 and let us- put a keen edg~ an

riidl

EARl MERCHANT

Valuable Book ·and
Heating Plan FREE

In purchasing- your JJew Heating System or
repladng your presen~ -one, be surc you
safeguard the five factors listed in the pan€!
atthe left. Each._and everyone mini..>ter to
your welfAre-to the weffare of rour family.

Remember, you are not making your jn~'est·

mentfor.ayearortwo,butforageneratioll
-Choose wisely.

We have a large illustrated book whlcli .
anticipales each and every question that
would arise in your mind-iI'S free-secure
one. Our Heating EJ1.Izineer will also assist
you, quite without obligation, if )'ou will
butcommahd tlJis5ervice. .

Carhart Hardware

Look in the
Directliry-Always 
Before You TelephoRIl

--:-dir~1;~~~ ~~t"-numb8r; -cJO·YOu look m th~epJi01ie

; Do you t.hink it is quite fair to' t.ake ~ opera-tor'i
time from othcn:' subscriben by ca.lling people whOle num
ben have beU. changed. since you put them down in
y~ur memory' .

It's so e&IJ to look up the telephone number in the
directory, and it'sa.ves time lU\d preventa annoyance for
you and for others you m&y,call by mhtake,

':~T~~:·~i;~::8·:·~I·-
• . TWO aOUNTIES~-- +
•.•• + ••.•••.•••'•.'.-.'.'., 2;Ffim~--~!;e "\ya~;ne -'Her-ald,,)~ne

".\ son.,wa~ born.to ~fr. ,llld Mr,.
F. ~: ~1artin,~June 13; 19qO. _ ,

:\ SOIl W."1S Lorn. [0 :.\Ir._anu, ).lr,,:
A,f;frthj ~L~ut~;-j u:rre~J7;-t9ClQ:::=-~_-~

""'- '~\liss- LOUIse ~-1ichell arrived-homc
from·"New-Yorkwheie she liad-liecti
a..t.tending ~cho_olc

_.Mi~~_ "11auJd.:Tudcr _"tent_ .... to
.1ullaeap.oli;; to- \,isit· a-few- (,iays-:-with
:dr~· A._-F,_Br-elllwr. .

Robert ~fellor' accompanied his
father to. Omdha. The latter W'aS all
his W:J.\" to.Chicag-o.

Ed i...t11111berg, superintendellt of
~chools "in \V.ayne count)", was cio-
ing b"tlSiilCSS' iil Xorfol1L

.:\f'r. and, :.'.1r5; _'Coveny oJ 'Sioux
City weTe guests -at the hame of
)'fr. and ~lrs. ..::\. B. Clark. I

:'I1rs. J. J. Willia lt15 and )OhS. Ed

~f~~i}~~:t~r~~cak~ec;.ry party I
-An entt'rtainl11ent-w.::s ginmcat tl]('!

home of .\Irs. ]Jl'nrv Lev bV'l\leS-1
~~.:~Is~:ll.~foiitg-omery.- T"o\\'er 'and S.

.1.0 u. Stnrg-eol1 of Xorfolk, wa~ ~

in \\".al·lle. anU while here sold :t I

~~~'I~:r~~~~il~l~()f~l~e it~e~:;~~I~ h~ II t hera 11 !

of I(;;~ifie~li_~J~~~il]~C~,n~'e~eO~JI~r{V~~I:I::!
Th.e former Jltlrchas~tl the farm be-I
longing to :'Ilr. Jones- for $38 an
acre.

George_L. Divine went to Chicago
with ~veral cars. of cattle shipped I
}Jy Lund and Gildersleeve. From
there_ he wen.t to_ Philadelphia_ to I

visit relath·es. I
Judge Hunter i%ued malTiage

~~~~l:.eFi~h?l~r.~'~;~.~eal.~~:~~~.;I~:l
H. W. Lucas and Miss Elizabeth
l'renn, bDth of Winside.="""===="""===C====="""===='1 Mrs. \'''eber surprised her daugb-I

T~?~~:t~ ~? ~~~;:~;,O~r~'\'neI~~~~~~~r~o Charles F. Schroeder- as -~~\~:~j:' r:r.i~v~i~;'~~~c~ ndi~:eer~
county, ss.- . I Ordered. That !lIay 2ith, A. D. The. guests w~e; .\fr. .and Mrs. P.

...""' In the county cou.rt. !'J1S, at ~O o'cI?ck a.. 11:., is asoigned ~" Kol'\l, ,?I~rs. Bean of ~ekamah.

G}~rg~hec.rnt~t:~. ~:~c~~~et~state Ofr ;~el~~~~~rJ?I~I:~~~~ese~~:Jo:~:i(t~~~tt~~ ~.:~~~~~~. Tlc~~r.ion;~I~~ldB~~:~ rG~~ I
To the cr('(litors of sai.d estate; Imay appear at a county court to be nngton. :- - I

\\'iK~it _~.~\hl~~~~~)~t~l~t~~::~'rot~l~t il~ ~11~~(~\' I~a~~~:r1 wtJ}r, t~~~d prc<l~~~I:t~f ~h~ ll"9?ll1 POiJc~rmil, ~Iay 22'1
~;~Y~f' ~Il~l\~,aI~918~u:1~~' ~l~l :i:: ~1:~ ;~;it~\\J;I~r n~~\~~]~f I~~lte ~~n3~~~~,e~~ ~ ~ll; SUI1;ay Sh~iff /OIlCS au~' ~!r.

'day oi- XO\.'ClIlhe.r..1918, to,. "'.Ci~'e s;lid pet.ition :1.11(1 the heari.ng thcr.'-I.'.h
r
; were r~~u.r1J~ng- }~r~ a ,tnp tt~.

and examine all claImS agal1lst saldlof, be gn'en to :tIl pcrsons llIterested ,c Logan aile}, tr... \elmg on the
estate, with a dew to 'their, adillst-I in said matter 1,\· jlubli\lIing a copy ~?uthScr.llk I~oadi and when

b
ne;:~

ment, and allowance. The time of this order m 'the \\';tvne Herald, " J' k ~o a~{ s yace. at a oll~·.:'1
limited for the _presentation of a we<:kl\' new10paper printed in- sard 0 dd~-I III t e ~tt~rl]oon. thd~Y In~\e
claims ;,g-alflst said estate is ~iXlcoul1tv, 'tllfee successive' weeks prjorr~t1 en y sdrp~lse _to see leSC,elh.~

H1onth\ from the 2--1-t!1 da~· ~f :'I!ay, t~ ~ai~1 d.ly of hearting. I~h~ ctl~:~~, a~l ~:::l1lk;:~:·r~~ro/~or~~
t.;;y~·e;l~I~·fa[ledbtt;~stl:n~ 1~~~~C~r~~I~l;:j) .lAS. F:. ~~~Jt~·~~~ge. :'Ile~s~s, JO~lels '11)([!Jrr des~ribed.Ih·'
'~;iid-24th Ila\" of. Mai', 191R. _ _ ~ ~_.. as lelllg ~ ..i1 rge sIze m~v]flg. WI.I

,~~ Witness ni" !J;,nd "and the seal oi: NOTICE TO CREDITORS. _ great ral>J(hty,. and leaY]fl~ In Its
said count\" ~()tlrt, this 29rh ua\' Ol! The Statc 01· ~ebrasb, \V-ayne pat:l :.: long trahJl dofl smok\ .~s the I':;;:;;;::;;:::;;::;;:;;;::;;:;:;::;;::;:;;:~;::;;:;;;;;;::;:;;:::;;;::;::;;:::;;::;;::;;:;;~::;;::;;::;;:;;i:;::;:;;:::;:;;:;;;;;::;~
tl:~l' 19U! 1 \5 E BRIl T \I~ [COI11~t;he's~ount\ court ~~It~orb~~~~:cg~ea~l~e ~~~~1e~~t;~ I~-- , • ~
1\-l1(4) Counn Judge In the matter of the e tate of It bur!l!-'d \\lth the mQSt \ )ud flames, parts II ere ~cattered lJl all dlrecttons, ORDER OF HEARING AND No~tOf sald petition and the hear

" Ie; n Okblom deceased ~ and near the ground hurst \\ltll a <lnd lell III d show~r o\'er a Wide ex TIeE:: ON PETITION FOR mg thereof be gIven to aU per_

PROBATE~ WILL k \{%\:h~l~rehl:~~r)~ o~:t~}~cJ5t;~;:t I I ;:~;~~lnl~ s~~;:~kt th~n~a:t~e~1011~~~; ~~n~~: c~oun~~~e T:~ f:~c~~~e~~~t~~ , ~~~~~u~~Tc~&tA~f~~a~~~ ~~I~~151~;:;e~tec~p~n :t1~1:n~~~:r ~~
• The "late 01 ~ebr;;~k;> \V;nne 111l! "It OJt the COUllt} court room 111l fift \ feet from ~\here :'Ifes~r_ Jone~ man\ SUjJpose It 1S stated b, those county, ;'Iiebr.aska Ithe \iVavne Herald OJ weekl,y ne\\s
c{Junt~ j \\ l,m III s no COUllt\ on the 17th and On were \Iho h 1\ e made a stud\ of these III State of !'\ebraska \\'a\ne coun- paper prlllted III Sllld count) three

~o;~t)1comt cou~~ ~I~:t f(~: ~t::~ I;:~~ ~f ~~~c~l(~l~~ a11~'~F:oI~nthr:c~~~ I lft~~n~~~uta~~:hes;~n:ct~l:e tll~1Jl:~~ ~e(~~ot~;R~t~~~ ~~,~e~oJol\~~~ ~~~~ t\1~ ;U persons Interested In the ~I;c~:~~:~~ \\eeb pnor to said ~a\
count) 01 \, 1\ 11<: the lith d t\ ofl;;ntl ex ,m ne 111 c1::um_ ag;;tlnst said Inot <IS large' lell III thh t01111 The the e.!.!.!.!2..~\e.!'_\Car In man' III est It~ of :'Iferguatta Gaden, de- (c;eal) TAS E BRITT"-I!'\"
\la), Jl)I~. <-l,tc I\Jlh I \ICI\ to then a(IJust- members of the SIlbarh "chao! stance~ the, amotllltt·o"lTtiTemore cea ed l'\['Z!~ Connty Judge

Pres" It 11' J Bntt 1111 ((H1nt\ Im"'lt 111] aJlo\\ Ince The tJmc,,\ere halm!! I plCIlIC 111 ",Ir J orter, th 111 men ~lo1Jes 01 b\lfllmg g.b or 011 readmg: the pctltlon of Rolhel

l\l~~\hl 111 till of the l q Itl' nl ~lt\lil~~' ~01111:1 (,a :1)re;~tl~lt~tl~~ s~: I~r~;~ ;~I;lt t~~ ~I~~n~i {~; \:l~ Ir\\;~~:!; ~~JlocrOI\~II];~th~:otl:~esc\~le\/~ee~~~~I~ ~\~rl ~~nYo.t~~~~n~t \I~n~~c:et~~I;~~;J I CL;6S~IF~ING SLAN? ,,_
.1ohanne' 11\ <..]1 (kc~~,e,j 1m 1] I s rt 11 the 1-1'1 ,j 1\ ot ::\la, ,nlhternatlOI1 J hb mel~or ~l'o\e(IIIr In ur I"rohtes \\IICh \\hen tile 1Il thl~Ollrt on the Rth da\ of :'IIa\ I h.alba~ Ctt) Star Clllt:B!-:() c:hlb /

On I( \.,J11I,., 1'101 filni.; th~ I ditIOI I \ n ()j:-: Ill' 1 e I ll1e Illllllcd fori I rom the ~(Juthen t J lkl t", O'l~ .,:-lohc "xp'odc' 1" pronectul to the: .l!1.J.:';:-and for dlstrohntlon or the :lom,el1 1~111 sl:lrt a drlle Igllnq _ ,_.

::: tl;\~II~(\J' Jfil~d' ;)nP~I~~I~~,ihi~\ th,(, : I "I \ 1] (1 r1 t "t I I;e)j~[ Ir from I ~~~~Cl~~,",~r ~\ ~~i~I~~:II~)fl~I~:~"'~~ .l~n~\ j ~~rt~: 1~~~~1 ~r~~:l;ncc th: sll()cl rC'~~~~g~1 ~ald I~~t 1~~1 iO~t hIS Io\a~];et~;e~:~1 ~~~ ~ll~;g 1t:~ JlI~:1 ~~/~I
\( v.J'.l<-: uti }111rnortlng '0 I'e thc I~ ~\ It l''-~~' ~~\ ~l .11<1 \nrl the SP<l1 at t '(~IOdul \\ Ith ;] loud report Id ..t <l1C(' (,f 1:;11 nr 200 mIle, Such Ih, Tt In ordered that \ au and all per I ~IIJJe ;hC\ S<l: The re~t of' It b
l~ t \\1,1 '1<11e":llllellt 01 ml (Ic ,t,I, nllt\ cnn t \hI- 'Ith <la\ -0,: Iturd,1I ~e~ll1«l tn ha\e ]lell.l hO,ll( little l']IIH:l'i 111 llet mo\~ sln, Intereqerlll1 saId m~ttcr ma\'t [Junk 7

eelsell 1l1!\ h" jlHl\Cll P]HOICrI \IHll 111~ (11\ 'tt IJlilri for mdeOIIC dlllla\~ In 111\-lilt!S tlTrOllgh '[l<Jce' ha\lIlg and do appear <It the COUllt\ cOllrt l ,
jll·obate,1. :11101\-<.:<1 and 'rccor<II',j a,' 1':;'(':11 i 1.-\~. F. I',l{1 rT.-\IN. i ,1] I hence the 1\\0 ,I!JOH mll1dOned_ m],It., mdlpendent of the earth e:-;- t") o~ hel,] III 3-nd -ior saJd (,Olll1t;., , Get Rid of YourlRheumatism.

·l~~h:~!jig:;1)~~1:i~1!'~i;: ..'C··C:·"~~ij~~!:~1!~qt~)~~~ ~~!:~:~~!!:~~!J~ ~&~t~~~;:it~i;~?~@i2~1~:i~~f~:0t~~~· ._-
: 111-//~',~s~11:c/errl\~~?~)' on -Sa1u;-,Iay I~il~!nl H~~:l]';~;l ~~\"C~:;:~1"i~~cti~\;ff01ei:;i; §1II1111H1I111~IIIIII11IIIIII11I11III11III1III11I1II11III11III11IIII11HII~1I111111IIUlIllIlIlIlIlIll§

;~:;{:;~l;1~~§$J~I~2:f1:~::~;~;~{;;!'~1!' Dull Knives Cause !I-I~
'"m,r"on. ", ",,'h no> ""'kcdhTn, " hon" klll,d I" 0"""''''''.':- -Many Mower Tr{)ubles :-

.;~i~t~~~ii~:i::~~i~~tf~1il- ::~"~::.:::::'~:~~~£;~ F
.\t Stl~lmit, midl....'I}: .hetweCn[mal nf ~lle.~_~rt'h. and the ~cienti"!'si§ .

Jacksoll and POI}l=a. still ano.tlter by whmn the specimen wa~ ex;tmin- i:: be just like nT'
meteor was seen, at a great heJ~ht'-le<i :It I~i('_hmolld. camc to the_,con- ::
of CllOmmOIlS size. wi.th.:! traili like cl_ll~i(l11 t.h.<lt iI, _.m~I<;1 _have been::. For any kind of a_ n:~wer we carry a fuil}ine of~'re~

~~~\;d~;fl~l ~~I:~~t/;1~ t~;~vI:I~;tl~'ith }~~~I'l:\~~i~~_~~C~~~~leh~:~~~~~;_·§ -·-pair,-;;. inelud~riifsIckle~·"}ect~o~J~rd_--'-pi~t~-~nd.~-

Ci~'1~~;~~1~1~~t;';~J~~/~~'I~'i~~~~_ that tha.t iP-;a~aett ~~:t~_I\'~~e~~if~~l~~ § ;gU_"_d-:,--:--:----:--;-

4r:~S ~~~~~'~~dO,~tat'er:~h~~::ilea ~~~: the stone wal:;";IS hard as iroll. -, g It won.'Lbe long before you will need- yap" cultiv.tors.•

~t~~e~o~f ~fl;~:d(~hll~k~nd:l\"e~~)~l; Proper Food, for_Weak St~rQach8: §
flame desc~udin~ rapidl,.., autfwhich The proper food f{)r one man .ma)' ::
e~fJlod~d hefore reaching the-_-hori_ be" aU wrong for_ .another. Evtry_::

~;:;I~\d:~~I~~~~t.it~~c'~h;~a~h~. ~~~e il~~I)~~~l._,~~~~·~a~io~i:e;.~~~~e~\.~~_~
Cjl.larler past 5 p:, roo, on -the same have weak stomachs need to be e5-, =-;
rla~',' a 1arlte met-e{j.r pa$sed 0'1« peda11,.. earef~\.3.nd sh?uld eat slow1 ,S
~torm Lake from the sO.lItht':Lst' tQ Iy and mastu:ate-'-thelr' food- thor"- =
thl' l1orthwe'st. leavinJ;r'a I'ong" train ollR"hly. It is also impor~nt that, §,
0[' -smoke hehincljt.. J!l ahout -fonr ther,keep their .._l:iowels regular~::

'!1inllies <I heavy douhle explosion \Vh!"n the'Y be~ome c01Jstip~ted or =~
. • . - th.c hnu~ihe wh~lT they feel ,lull and stllrlld aftg ::

It.o~~--~he;~e ~1~~~:I~rfm:_- wttkh we-re f.~'i~~:~~· th<T_-shol11d tal-:e Chamber: ~
. '"- dania 

~re ea
feet.



Dealers in
Farm Implements

WHEELS INTERCHANGE.

McCormick Self Dump Rake

.~

j"~''fiJi
'}""Jr'I.~'

Kay & Bichel

. ~

T~e McCormick self dump rake will meet your requirements under all conditions. It has
gained a reputation in every locality for durability and ease of operation. It dumps quickly,
and the teeth return to the ground dose to the windrow. As the.'ra.ke fills, the cleaner rods
float above and retard the hay so that it does not roll into a ropy form. .

The wheels of the McCormi~k rake interchange so that 'when -one·-side of the- ratchet is
worn the wheels can be reversed, giving practically the wear of two rake wfl.eels in one:
'I'~e._~heels-have staggered spokes and heavy steel tires. They are large and keep the rake
ru~nlng-smo-otlUywb'en on rough ground. The inside ratchet is covered with a shield
...-hlch prevents the hay from winding or interfering•.With the tripping device.

N"OTIC'E 'THgsE:'
GOOD POINTS "' ..

COUllfei-shitft E~slly~
adjusted' .

The outside_ end of
the couil.tersha~is

, kept in place by wash-
ers and -totter pins,

This construction makes it possible to make
an 'adjustment on the countershaft in a few
minutes. You will notice also that the
adjustments are made from the outside of
bearings, which is a desirable feature.

Is ._not a· McCormick No... mower made.' .over.;.
It is a new .mower-with all the good features of '
the No. '4' embodied With 'manr improvements
added.

. FLEXIBLE GAG ARRANGEMENT
To do good work under all conditions, in rough meadows as well as smooth, a mower musf
have a flexible gag arrangett.ient, :It must be p'ossi~le to raise the b<lr reasonably high
wi~hout increasing the angle. between the pitman and-knife.. '.' ," ~

- "'The Mc€ormic1.t N-O. 6 is-.-9.nJmprovement over most mowers in this respect. The cuttet'
bar can be raised to the first. notCh, and if necessary to the second·notch while the machine
is in operation.. The cutter. bar has the same angle in both posioQn!> in r.elation-to pitriJaR
and coupling bar. You will appreciate this extra high lift in ,rough, stony, or stumpy gro.ur.d,
Or in going acr9SS a newly cut field and crossing windrows.' .
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UNBR~AKABLE RECORDS

These are things which you must investigate and decide NOW,
And investigate and decide in a way which will enable you to ~VOID
REGRETS'. , ""-

Attend Edison Re-creation Concerts
Come in and hear the N~w Edison' Diamond Disc. Ellen if '_you are

. not thinking af, purchasing, you should hear this machine~'n th~ fami
liar .::echanical approximation of tone has seeI1l:ed wonderful to you,
then· this new gift. of the wizard's genius will be·a revelation.

Don't let anyone tell you that you can't bear certain artists on the
New Edison Diamond ·Disc.' You .can. The Edison can be made to
play other makes 01 records. And although the music of these_records

~f hi~ ~~;~~rtom~~~ot~~n~~~hded~sv~::~t,Oili~/~~;tisoo~~d~:t~:
than on the_instrument for w~.they were p1ad~,

WAYNE: NEBRASKA, TH'URSDAY, MAY 23, 1918.

Music Recreation ~

NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE

LIDATED WITH TfIE WAYNE REPUBLICAN

And now he has found it. He opened the doors of his laboratory
and r~vealed a new musical instrument-the ,New' Edison piamond Disc"
Mind you-not an adaptation of old imperfect standards-not a talking
machine-but·a real musical instrument that is DISTINCTLY NEW.
It'bas made the "talking machine," which for thirty years people have
considered the limit of hu:nan possibility, A THING OF THE PAST,

"Now-which will you have in your home? Which will you choose?
This new musical insttument or the old-fashioned "talking Machine?"
Do you want the actual tones of the original artist, alive with that subtile
breath' of teality, or-the cold, metallic tone of the "talking machine"
which makes even the greatest music unmusical? Do you- want that
eternal bother' of changing needles, which wear out valuable records, or
do you want the ,permanent rounded diamond cone which eliminates
all the fuss and prolongs the life of the record indefinitely? ,Do you
want' the fragile- recoid w~ich you must fondle like a costly piece of
china, or the unbreakable Edison re_creation disc?

When Edison invented mechanical sound reproduction 30 years ago the world marveled at ·his genius. The "talking machine" was the wonder of the age. But Edison himself was not satisfied. He
had not reached his goal. This was hot real music, but only mechanical approximation. Others, however, eager for commercial gain, closed their eyes to its imperfections. They adapted Edison's origi
nal ideas and ex,plaited them by cleverly turned phras~. Even today "new" talking machines are announced which are really but adaptations of Edison's 30-year-old idea.

But meanwhile Edison cherished a higher ambition, one really worthy of his genius. For the last fiVe years he has labored tirelessly and ,conscientiously, 18 to' 20 hours a day, in his search for a'tme
"musical standard. He has' dug deep into the hidden secrets of .acoustic scien~e-researchof which he alone ",,_as capable. 'He ignored mere mechanics-for the mC1:hanical timbre is the glaring defect

of the familiar "talking mad;tine: He aimed at the' goal lor which every musIc lover has hoped-

,~t~~~~mc

0,_ Edison Has Made 'I -bl

·"TheTalking Machine" ~
~a~=~~--~- A-_ Past

.The New Edison Diamond Disc may be had in a ~ide yariety of Styles

NEWOEDlSON DIAMOND. DISC

c.

JQNES' BOOK AND MUSIC STORE.
, . ',.... ""'" '~~~~~~~~m~

"

_------=-_DEATH AND DESTRUCTIO~m(bcatlllgthat they were blown c'on~ thell one clllld \\ere at \hcd:~l:::rl~arr was struck by a flylllg timer R Hays of Norfolk delivered an ad-1m ,wi, and \aluable suggestions tor -
~ ~1i1cra--ble distancc--tl\ 'the-de;rth- t:th-Ie:----==-:d-r.----s-dnnec-k-p-e}~ ~ned a-iJfflkerr---lmck-- -Gress an the R ~

Due to Tornado Which Hit North- WInd ~elghbors guard the place hIs clock SlOpped at 7 30 He nO;1 Mrs Fredencksen Killed. of the school gave a patno!!c pro- JIl' foorl cotl_enallon. A copy of the
east Nebraska Saturday. 11111 the paI11c-~tncken fanllh b no -1:lc<'d the rocklllg of hiS hou-I:: ,md The sad,dest ,cene was enacted on gT~l1l MISS Gertrude McInerney of gO\ernment cook bool;: has been

~orIolk lJal~ews, )'Ia} 21 I~~;tC;'~tl~l:l ~~\~~cn~~~t~~c\~lo~ ~~\;~\ ~~~I~~~d~~cfraT~~y l~~t~m?a~i~ar~l~~~ ~~e tl~l~~~\~t:\~~~krtl~~~)en \~~eeF~:d: ~~el"~f ~hethe~~~~c~v:rs ~h~of~~~ f~~:t I~:~(\\e{;1~1Jf~l1lil~r~~~~~ of 1!~e~~n~;l::
Bloomfield Crotton and other tOWIljS1oncc beautiful farms het\\ecn logether and \\hen 1t was all o~er ~rtck<en hId Just retllrnetl home IIlstead of belllg":111 ordmarv box heen recenllY (hspla,ed twoartlshc
locate~ near the path of the torna- Bloomfield and Crofton \,llIch \\Cre lht:~ fouud themsehcs III a depre, Irom Bloomfidd \\hen the storm _(lClallt \\as a 'shadow" affair, the po"ter< on loor! consenatlOn These
do \\lilch dealt death and destruc- \lsned "lonrl'l) afternoon b\ the ,lOll 111 \\hlt was 0llcc' the mouth 01 I,roke loose E\cn member In the girls who brought boxes standl11g \\ere made b) \lis~es Frances Beck-
han In a nch agrll;:ultural sectIon :-;c\\~ corre,pondctll t!lelr 5tOllJ1 cave The cntne hOll"c lamlh W3~ hadh Il1Jured :lnd ~[I' ]lchlnd a curtam and her SIlhouette enhauer and Plhllrs James students ~

a Hlllc \\lde and man) miles long Stnkes Near Bloomfield \\:l~ blO\\tl to splinter_ Con'llJer;l!Jlc J redenckscn \\.b klll~>d Hcr body shown. The 'shadows" were auc In :o.IISS Fairchild's ffitI111 at the
~-st ~urdar---@¥e--nu:lg,-mr~-e-lGSe -~F-h-e--g-rea-t -storm-stnrck tire nch 11\'estncrwasloS'~1rnreckj)el'cr \ IS fomlr1 III the ro--atl lTv~fr South- tlOnediltrd rnCfllatfW1fobougnt t11mSt1iTe Xunmrl tra11l11lg-seho-ot.-------- -_

to all bUHness 1Ionday and the c11l- farm commu111t} of Knox counh \\ IS badl} lilJured The \\Ife ~no\ \\lck lnd 'Ir Grcl"s ~h:ldow" shared lhe lunch of the
- zens tra\elcd lIlto the stncken ter- about se\en and a halt mdes north- chl1d esc"p('(1 from theIr ternbl<.' I "Ve sa\\ It all comIng' said Mr Dnc he purchased Boxes sold from 'SPEAKING PLAINLY

~~t~:~c:o~~/fa~~~rsr~~'h~1~~gs~~;~=I~~l~~~e~i~O~~~~I;~ a~1e ~~~~onoJ C:iY~:~e1~~~r31~~ls~utof~~lreat~~·hIl1cck_ ~~t1~~\\~~~ ~\~~~p;a~:~rlsah;;~~t~CI~d 82 to $10. :.- . I Atchison Gla'be,: , To say 'cvery
-.J ed terri~ly from an ink-black ser- were not touched, Every road led pepcr. place, thi,; t,orn~do.pickcd up (kllositcd in a barn ~anl. "We had T CITY :clJ;JRARY. ma,l1 ,ha> 3 pe~uhanty meabs t~at

pent w.hl~h wreaked havoc at every to the tor.1l3do zone and reporls of the sc.hOOI .ho,use. In .dl.stn~~ ,No, 100 p17nt.)' of time to nlll 1I1.3n<l sh~t,tbe The ~t. libr ' 'Il b f d' lever) f t ll1 nl~\\ a.l1d then mak.es an
blow of Its treacherous fangs, death vaned from three to seven- and broke It l11to nllilions 01 ple'':cs wlI1dows ,In<1 put Ollt the firc III the y ar} WI I.' oun flC 1 ass 0 lmse t:

Caves which farmers had· built re- teen.. ~trcWIllg- the debris over a .qu;'1\l"r kitchen stove," I'-~-=='=======";'===";'====i==
~~I~edw~nerlhCths:V}~~m~~sn1:Jj~t·;~ AT~rs~~ ~r~~~ri~:::I~sfa~::::P~·o'~\'_ ~rec~j;~lo~l ~~~~~ ~~~~ i~oo~ o~ctt.~~,l!~t~ 'II I~~et11F~e~~I:;c~~et~1\~~thiotic sight ~ 1IIIIIIIIIIInlllllfllllllUillUHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllUIIIIIlJg
heed the 'warnings g-ivcn by the n:er, re\'ealed but one death-that two little ,eats stal: ing III their ·;The SUll shone through a' e §S. . =
approaching hait and -snake-like (I Mrs..-\ugust Freder·cksen, who rlaces, a sight 101 int I.' • 19' con.- I"st hail." he €ontinucd, "and I went:::::: ==

__'-fllt~~~~'~:f~;t~~il~~~;'~~~\~~~~f ~~!\~Q~~~ii-i.-°~_uliur}i"~d~~:~l:~~~m.es':fT~~hk~iidi~gsWlecked. I~lel!~fa:eo~~h~~~\"Vdm~~e ~f:.ede;~isks~ ~ ------- - .--.~.~
, live stock and poultry. anll hi~ two daughter were hadly Churning 011 northeastward th.c\,,\ve fottno Mr~, Frederick~en dead === T'h'e W", ayn-e ==

Reconstruction work. on many )njured, ' ~ornado was seen by Herman Luell- in the road ano her haby near her == - ==
- farms wiU require many days to It was "-evident that no other man and his'faniily who rushed illt" hadly injured. Fredericksen is.near~ :::::: 55
~': ~~rr~e at~~:~~~~~s~~~~n~t o\t~;:k \~~dthCr~f~~~:e'Lht~~:~il o~lC~~t~~ I~ldei;h;~;~I~e~a~~ at~~ P;l~i~~b~ct~~~'l~ ~i~h~~:i ~~:11)~fnj~~r~~~ ::~~i~; :::d ~ -M'on'u'mentWorks _ ~

......to clear rna.ny fields \\'.hkh are scat-l:"If rs, John Rupieper, and .one son of ShOTfly after. they.. had take.n refuge fceling his .~'a.y, He was calling and. = - =: ,..,------. -
tered with debris of all description. John Spinner, believed to he a thc five members of this family peer-I scarching for his wife and chilclren. :::::: ==

":" Crops Must Be Replanted. nephew of.1L W. Spinner of Nor- ed Ollt and sawall of their ten farm Most of the injurl;d and-dead wer 55 == _
Pl[~~~~~ sf:r;'r~a;i~'a~a~hetdc~~r~~= ~~~~t ~tcer~fio~:~~d~.:~lI;~o~~:dn~~~~ ~~~~i~d:ll:~::;r;~:~ ;il~~e:~\~nadt~~k:' ~fk:l~le t~II~~~~~in;I:~\;~: :~di~~~~ ~ IfijM",.MlpJMMM'-\#'WVf!Jrnw .. ¥" It! II ~ -£~:.:

~\i;lp~t~~eJie~~~1Ji~~da ~;Ii~ or-ti~i~ ~~rsC;~f;~a~l~ag~:t\i~a~ihii~eth~ ~~111~oP~:~~a~f~~~e~~i~l~o~~;h ~~~Ii~ c°cirm;~t~~~~~I~~~~:>~ec~~e;~ ~°el;l~: ~ The latest addition to our u~to.d~te factory in Wayne ~
clippers. Fcnc('.,S are tangled in mas· storm, but it was impossible to se- to feed .the horse'S could be gatherc,1 t l'he re-construction work. Red ==~' is a new power'truck. We are now better able to == ;'-';~

,~~d i~~p~t~;wao;Jnfe~~~h p~~tsbi:~~ ~~:p~dfi[r~~i~e I~~:~~t~;~~r}~r~rs~ n;;~l~:' :~l~~h~a~;~~~~~~~e oft~tel~~ ti~~·~,,~v~~~i~~.in~ j~a;;l~u:~~~f;:}Ut~; ~ serve' the people in our territory. We invite you to § .-
"c;tUered ove-r miles of territory. Evidences of the storm are- visible man, as he .toM of... the miraculotl5 distres~ed families. -- ~--- =~ call atour'show room and make your selection and----wl:! ==;:::----

~ ~~~:e a~:i°f:~it ~r~e~Il~:e ~~e:~t~~~ =1~JftmiJ:s ~~~h:~rtO~~t ~~'~~fi~l~: ~1~i~"~~~I~'\~~~~ g:~~\~~J'ad ~n REAi. ESTATE· .TRANSFERS ~ will ~antee ~ pro~Pt. deliv.ery. _ .' §''-,'"
t. ,where once b~autiflll farm .buildings to the ~Iissouri.river near Yan,k!on, .\ ~imilar scene was enacted on Real estate transfers ·:lS reported 55 W~have reason to be proud o-f our line of monuments,. 55 .

c-'-- ~~op~1i;:;e~= ~ha~ ~a~~- ~~~?snt:~ ·;·ar~;ng ~;~).r~~~hin:a~?thS~affl~:~ri~ ~~l~eJf~m~~l.l~~~~lp;dr~of~I~~h~~v~:Ii~ b)'L~~;dBerryI:~~~~~~ c~:P~rt §._~.for·_\I!e_ha-yetak~~__~e utmost ~are to stock ~nIy_th.e~ ~~?
on the western battle front Ilie hall storm and thc elemcnt- from tIme hut the loss to the farm was fohllSOll, lots 10, '11, hlock 4. B" & :::::: "newest and most up·to·~te pieces of grarute. ·No =:.',-::.._.~;
Est1~~~2f~i;~ f~~'~' farm 1~~~r~'U\~~l~~~t ~:I:~~:; Il:dc~~~::CI: f~r7~)~~~th o?:l,et~~II~~~~~~~ceC~;~ p D~~~(I\rt~t~~et~~rllll:~dP~I~O A § ~tter ;~t t~Ufwish to pa~ we ~ve prices to ~ §, ,,-, ~

IlIuldlnl;S eqUIpment and hvestock- on the tall of the cloud which beat rave a~al1l saved llvea, and there Harker lots 16 17 18 block U~, == e ~. 00 a every pur~ ,aser, n.expert ~ - , 55-;
range from $50,000 to $100,000 On 111 from the north\\cst and whIch [another set of fine farm btllldlllg, College Jhl1 addlllOtJ Wa\ne $1900 == ~n 15 In charge o.f our lettenng, We guarantee every. . ==
one farm eight mIles. northeast of Circled j arounll III a northeasterl) and a large' amount of property \\ as Man C 'Iar~h:l!1 to CeQrgC' Otte:::::: piece which leaves our shop. =:.: '
Bloomfi~ld. whe're ten s~bstan!lal (!lrewon The tornado churned and .dt;mohshed and scatter~d to the lot 6 Le) 's :I,ldq:l0n to Cartoll 55 55 .. ,.~~

-~~"f far!l\bulldlOgsoneeatood,lllcludmg rose and fell, at each fall \ wlDds.-On one of the ,latter farms a $5000.. '. ,?' = fhmn "i'j]!~~lli@~IDh1i&fiilt&t7'ilIjj[. =--'/<
:.v..a fine farm resideflce, the,= . entire far:m.s,to-,-dust-W.hen ..new cf-Cam-~flarMor-;-appeared --\v-il-h· --j--e~. Brid,enbaugh ,to- O!p 55 §~~,::-~, ..

:::' - swee~s.over des?Jauon, Th!-.once SW~PtbYan~farmerspeer-I'thCstorm, from where ,nC! O1~(" NelsQn, northwest '"IlI_arter section == M' 1 Ch ~, =~~'i:-'-',}i
, beautiful grove 1S unr~eOgnlz.ablC', their cave. She,lters., another kll0WS. Part of. one barn vlvldl}' II.' 13,: township 26. range.fu $24,000. == ,t"tche 1& . n"~e'·n'sCen~. ::E...;"
'~4 and over a quarter section of land!hal1 storm ,broke' loose and when llistrated the strength of the winfl "'1 '= ~L ~ ="
" is·~he.debristhatl:?ncef~rmed{ramelthe sun ros~ it cast its ~arm rays ~hen huge wooden swords were ,REDC~OSS·SOCJAr.:. 5 ==·c'
~-;,... htlildll1g~ D,pwp-------tft-1l.-httle1epres- !Wer desaiatlOnr- - ----.-~.pa-l-W---A:hrough heavy boarrl~ Norfolk Dally News, May 21' A = PHONE 68 WAYNE"NEB~,

= slon In the .field a goose wlth'herl Granary Blown Through Air, Further north and e'agt of these shadow box SOCIal at the school ==
\0 • httle flock IS buntmg for'shelter, The firtt faf'm-struek was that of places the O. N. Southwick, Barr, \ house in district 41 in Wayne CO\ln- ==
,...:... while afout beL lay hundred, ?f

l
J. H. ~chmeokpl!per, seven and a Charles Gre!s,: and Barney Jewett ty, twelve miles northeast of Nor- is

r deacl chickens and further on Ii hlll half mile, northeast of Bloomfield farmll tnet slmdar fate. Caves saved folic was held Monday nigbt and -Ill
!Ide lay the carcasses c~ "Slritters," Mr. and -Mrs. Schmec1cpept'r and hve~~ "~lU: at the Ban home Mrs. ndt~d $lQZ to tbe Red eros,. Jobn i5I



.....~Oc per yard

Tissue Ginghams
Popular

for . ,"" .. __ ,, __ .,

C'In spite of the shortage of ginghams you

.....,-}II find a'variety of stripes, plaids and plain

patterns to choose from. We sell them

Tire~buyingEconomy-
raul' carmust giyc grC'.lterservicc this 'year than"everbefb~ "-:-:~'_.

It speeds up your v:ork-increascs your working powcr~_,.-
The highest c:!r eC(lnoray lies in ~tmost service.

. _!he most economic;U tir('s are those w·rJch will give you
greatest use of- your '(:af. -- -

That's jUst wh?t Lni~cd States Tires will do for You.
You can_depend,on Clem for continuous service,_

-most ffi:ileage at bwest mUea:;e co~t.

Equip with United Etatcs Tires.

Our ~eareSt ~<l!c~ an:~ Service Depot dealer will be &,lad to
as818t you ill sc1ettlon. ---.. _

e United States tires
are -GoodTIrQs--

The Right Kind of Hosiery

Even the Children want to Help.

Our Values as Always Lead the Procession.

Voiles, forWarm
Days "to Come

lowest prices on the market.

Don't forget that no matter how Iowa price, if stockings are llOt thoroughly dependable, a

saving of a penny or two proves the ef!d a ll:>~5. Every saving we can effect on :hosiery is a

worth·v,.-hile savi:lg and i;; not deducted from the quality. Lisle and silk hosiery at the

tractive dresses. Prices !lre 65 to 85 cents

They are pretty and serviceable and are

proving much in favor this spring. They

are light in weight and make unusually at-

A complete stock of United States Tires is carried by the"following Salel and Service DePot

~a.Yll,e Motor Co.

More Daylight; More Time'for Sewing
And Here are .the Materials

W!iVNEH~D.. THU~:SDAY, MAY 23,1918.

when you, _get a Copper-;

~Jad Range. You can't

help but be proud', of' it,

Lined ;t~ pu-re sheet copper where other"ranges rust out; the '-.. 'Ii:' .,', ALL ESSENTIAL.
, ,_, ,. , Szoux Falls Ar~,5-Learler: After

Copper-Clad lasts Ye.ars and years. longer than. any other range. . h'.ari.llj{ frOIll..:'IU classes of hl.i.Sil1e';:.'
Of course, you will be proud, a~ you bave'a right to be, b¢-'" ,. ~~~e~n~~~ ~~ucnotzi~~:;/~~~rti:iso~~~li~ .

'""'.e the COp'per-Clard is The World's Grelltes~ Ran2e. : ,.. '.h.:l.t. the non,essential indll.".ry i.s;"
. i' ,-'--.,. 'JlIe other ftollow's ....., ;;~

appearance.

The Copper.Clad i~ as pretty a:s a picture, and 8S, ,fine a piece

of furniture as ever entered your hous¢. Y.ou will Qe just' as

proud of its heat-holding and c.ooking qualities as you ar; of its

Now,-when the sun shine~, see dUJ'~new'straw hat5'f~r'surni:rt~; .
it', is time to' wear one, A fine 'straw hat; silk shirt, silk wash
tie and ligh-t trousers wiJI dress you for th~ hot,~eather. light

. hose gnd silk ,union suits will hdp)ome, too. We haVe th~ alL

heart~' of his hearers' so

F d L fl·· '1- ,--. illerc would bc but _one thought..,-"re' :~. ,'~,alr ~ .~: ~~i~l~d\~~e:o~~~fl~~· "Ge~rria~e~~~~
~ '=1 erican proOle'Tn." "\"'hat'is a Ger.

WAYNE'S~LEADING,CLOTHIER, • ,ii ~\~~e~~~~~~~:';s"neo ~~~kcehd'p~bl:~~

~UIIUl~iIIIllHIUIIIIIIII.III11I1I1I1I.IUI.lIIl1.IIUIIIUIIIIII~,I.UII.IIIIUII·IIIJJ~Ir:~.. '~.' ;11~~ ~l~i~t\v~l~le;iCt~ndh:~~i; S~.~~
,-'-,- ,- :" ,-' " \Ve want to hun- all suspicion, 'dis-

- •••••••••••• ++++++,Eber Springs, Ark., is expected,~atisfaction and i\iscord" II

~ ---.------- • LOCAL NEWS. + home the last of thiS week I \Ir Moehrmg touched C01HhtlOn~
.... + + + •• + + Elmer Hayes son of Mrs T Y 'pre\lOU~ to and followmg t\merlea's

---=-= Mrs laek Bh "l~lted Norfolk be- Hayes, who attended the Kearney Ientrancc mto the \\ar He said be~
-~ tween trams ~fonda.. :Mllitary school the past year, ar~ fore,thc \\aT opinIOns were' divided I
~ A H Carter of. \Vmslde, was do- ~h\ee~u::;;:r 1:~hTg~~~alal::spend ~O~;le'~I~~~ :ltl~l~s ~~~~~ \\~~~t~~r ~h~

lUb;.u~n;~so~~eli\:i I~~ ~~~:l:i w~s L;~~~,aN~brv:~rn;~~I~n~1;ne:eSa~~ I~~~~l~aI1H~JI:~~~;~e~l~ tt~e f:~~;~g;el~: §
.
-;...•.':.'_ In Wayne on bttsmess )Jonda)';' ,urday to, visit t·helr daughter. M.rs. ti(ll1"h;p~_ ('~11il1g America the ,wife, !§

Gurney Laas~ left Monday lOr a 'Valter Brummond and famtly, He said: '''\Ve sbaH if,-necessary sac- =
few days' visit in Clearwater, Neb. they ,returned' home _ .Mo,uday rifiee' our li\'es for our, wife-Ameri- ==

-~ Mrs. August Paul of Wakefield, morning. " " ca-a~d to her we pledge fidelity." ==
- -_ was'.,a business caller in W~Y]le i Mrs. 'Varren MacGregor of Li:tl" At,tne conclusion M,r. ~Ioehr,ing §

M:r~~t~:tie C3rpeIl~r of Win~ide,i~~I~~eNh~~:~~f ~~~ ~:~o;~s;~~ -~~k~~l~~fn~u~~e;c:lat; ~~~.a~~i~~ ~
,_~=~r:---, was a Wayne visitor Monday be-:ents and Sister, Mrs. \V. J; E-ennick; "America." ,'==
:'''-'' ';,:~:: ,tween trains. P~£t for Linl?oln Tuesday morning, Judge Allen'was next i"ntroduce'd. ==
}"::" ';_"." Carl Clasen left Monday afte.r.~\'!a Omaha. , .. " , _He lauded the righteous cause for ==
'-- ...• noon for Rodnex. Ia.. on a brief: Ge~rge Pickering, father of }4:rs. ,which the enited States entererl the ==
"""~ bustness trip - T T Williams, left Monday for \'iar and predicted ihe drmocr<t.C) 1==

...: MISS Charlotte \VhltC \vas a vls-:lo\la City la, hls former home, to of the world as Tesillt HC"'1;ald the ==
_f~ ht~~:T:e~;ao~1 ~Iond<l\ returnmgl~engmaahf:whew~=: ~11~et1~lVh~ ~~:n~~r~h\nod~:c~~nJ;~~s th:ffr~~~ ~ Smartest of Spring Styles in Shoes and Oxfords =.

: pa~~~:e/~~le;)n7;t!J~r~ti~:~a~las t~ iI~~~ Cl~"O accomp
a

l1J
ed

him to ~~~~d~na~bde vc~~~:l\ja~U~~dn~~~n~Vt~d § Black4Gd, ~rown Ktd,' White Canvass, Patents
~ IQok after bn"'lnes~ I MIBS BessIe Parker of Bancroft, the n~lon and fre'ed the sTifVes He == '

MISs Mltlnle' Thomp,on \\as ("lll- \\ho had 'been vlsltmg her parents, made a strong speech and \\as fre-!§E We have an attractive assortment of the l~test' footwear at prices that are hard to beat.

- ~:ltl~I~~s~fr h~IrO~~:~e:)Y the wtl-I~fde.a;~s~r\V;yn~ J:~~~d~;no:~~; qUT~~~ ~~G~a\~~~dthe henedlctlOn • ~- gS=i:da:~u~~t:t~~;s for the kiddies. Ladles' misses', children's shoes and oxfc.rds ona~~$~~~ =
er~;;/H~~~i~~~ ~~~;[:~~i~~:;n11;1';f~~;V:~::~::e:C:~~:~i~ddh~t~ FRED SC~ROEDER DJES.-' I§ ; -
Wayne Saturday morning between 1far as Wayne. , "", Fred j)chroeder who. bought the == § ~
trains. L. \iV. Roe who was looking, after Dolphin-Jones, elevator at Sholes == ==

Mrs. A. Nelson accompanied by the work on his farm in Cheyenne about a month ago, died at his-home == ==
~e~lsSaOsl1'toC:;~;;l~~'alef~tw~I~~t:\vi~~ h~~n?S:~:r::;.eWe ~~~:ts a;~iv~e;; ,:~e~~ned~~~d~;h ~~~~~'ah;~ ~~shti~ § n. P. Hurstad &Son §
'relatives. - Itllrn to Chey;ml.e county, shortly <l;f~ say; - '. , == ~ =_2
C~b;~ K~~d a~~~sed ~~i~Vl;;;t~~o~f ~gm~s DS~dge:I~nk Roe, leaves ror )~;:e~:~~;~e~:;te~a;er,b:::t :~ ~ PHONE 139 =:
da) to VlS1t the latter's uncle Dr I M1SS Pearl Sewell counh wper- the son of Mrs Juha Schroeder o-f == , ==
S A Lutg:en allt! fam1h llItendent we.nt tol.lne'Din Monday thlS Clt\ and Fred Schroeder, sr.~ == Successor to J H Wendte & Co ==

Henn Retll\~ Isch of Carrol! ~nd to attend tIle Tumor Farmers' eon- who died about SIX vears ago. Fred == - . ==
~J:;;: \~:;~;"a,Of ,:; '~;;~~,,~e,,~ '~'I ~',':';_ w~h~ ::,~' ,~:~m;:~i:d I~; :~~':,~,:~:' '~;l)~;~d~:~~h',~~d l;;;n iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill1111II111I1I1II1II1I11I1I1111II111II11I1111I1111II1II111II1I11II1I1I11!iii -

- .mtetJn~ of the counn 1IOarrt- En\ tn McDowell of Sholes who lIvcd at :McLean a numher of .. ears
Miss Esther Mae Ingh:lm rtJngh II tIT the pif:" ralSIl1g" project \\on a and managed an elevator there He

ter of Dr and :\[1, C l' Ingh;Ill) prtZC con~lst\ng of a free tnp to \\a~ a good e1e\ator man, and

---'- :~~~ tda~~~fl~~-nO~;~~ ~a;rlt f~IRc01Q Sah recened \\ord thIS ~t~i ;~J~}\;:ldOV~~~~I~huntYH:b~'~:1
Mrs, Henr~ \\ .11I'1ll;'\lld ot, R\I~h-1 \\eek frpm hiS son., IrveJl, ,who left \"Ice preSident of the Farmers statej

~~~~\~~··o~'I~~r\~~",~\~~'~I,~.~I~~l,\:::!;;~II~r~.lleV~~~~"i~~:P~h:;~~rri~~ili~~~~~I-~~ ~I~\~l ~jt l~;~:~ i~t~~~~~st~I~~
ker, left for home :'-.foll(by morning. !ag-o. saying he was,somcwhere in r;~;gne(1 at the time he purch~sedi

, l\-ns~ l\'l"ar~;J,ret C,)!em';1n aC("IJI1\.! France and was feeling- fil1t'.J ,The the Dolphin-Tone;; elevator at]

~:, ~ f~n~i~ll:rrA~?-\\~~-rl~Cl'f~lt~~l~Kl!:~r~~~~~n~~~r,~~;;h~~ ~i:If-~f-ih~~e;'~lSQ~~~~~\;i~~~;
receivC'i-l mr,lic;l! 1re-:]tl1lent for 011e I mother's neath. which ol:cnrrerl in Kate ,Pierson and thev hal'e' made I

'; ,'of hi~ eye,'_, I\V<lync a few days after he sailed., their home in, Randolph 'iiJlce then."]
~ _ Mr, and \Tr~. E, Ferrr>lleft :I.[lJl1- Re'·. S.: X. Cross-went'to Wakt'- .:.

nay, 'for HoC'h,,~tl'l". :l.1illll" t,o 'fC, field ;"Ioll.day to attend a meeti.ng- STRUCK BY LIGHTNING i
~~i:~~:~l!I~;~... \r\:l~~ 7~ :'~~~~~~I,'i/: ~,~/hC~lll~:t~~~~i,s~~~~\~::Yre~~~il~~ ,'lJuril,lg" .thi: e1~ctri~ 'storm ca;'ly

'~ick at the :\1:]\"'1 hn-;~,it~t1, Ihetween Rev. S. H. King'. and til(' l~st Frida) mqrnmg".•1 barn 011 ,thel
, Mr!": T. fT, \r:~~.;i(' \<<'l1t to Xell'_ ,\VakelTeld Preshyterial1l' churelt of (reo~g-e .:\iellor farm,' .seven mdesj-

man Gr;'I"l'. :,\,>1>. :'-.lnn,!:JY to al1fIH1I'which' he- lIa" heen' p:l;;tor for sev_lll.ort.l ot ,n,WI}. on \\ hlCh the Otto I
t~e COnlllH'l1c"11lt::lt c,(frc(~es or' thel eral ,y('ar~. Hev. I\ing whose 'wife] ~rel ~:II111I~: hn'. W~;; str~ck, by!
high ~chrlOl in whi('h her son. 1,,1]I1! ,lit,,! a i('w months ,<go. will bke up Iltg-h,tlllll g .a~d l"omplctely de't~o~ed'l

;~g,~f£;t~}1~::,::;~:~\?i:;~~~~~~i;I:'~':;~~~:;'~';;h~::1~~:l5:~~~:i~~~:i~~::~;fif~ i·
in 0!11:tl1~ 1~1-' '1"I'k. '11'1'1\"(." hl)[11L'I:\faeGregor out to the \V<lYl1e ~m~r~ \Iere partl~.msured. J

'rhurHbv alld Friday n"'lling". rc-' club g-rollllt!,'i JJonfl<lY mornill:e:~ I .. Ie, s~llle evening a ha.rn on IIH:'(-
I speetive!y. _'~, ~ . Ilook O\'er th(' beautiful g:olf links of I (?tl~ ~tnng-er farm was ,-truck hy I

Miss Cn,,,t;l]' 'rh"llll'''CJn h~d!thc cluh. Tbe'c1erg-ymen were Ull- IJHI~tlll1lR ~nd hurned t(l the g-,rotllld' l
heel1 ~t;\yjl\~ at the' h"!1W h('rlatl~ntou;\-in eX1Jrl'~~illg-,theirthanksll'l:e.head of hor~es \Iere 111 the'j

\~~~~~c~t~· .,;~:, w'~':'\;/\'~:~;)(;;~;ld';~ I~ar~1"~~a:Ohish::e:,i~~~eii'\~~~f ~e;! ~~~{dt~~s ~~t h~l;, ~:~~le~a~'~~~ a~,~\':~:
f'lr her hnm,· in C;Lrr"ll. ~a:. \fr~.lm(J't con.1f~rt;j~lle cars-to ride in,: halt set~ of_work ,harne,s, ;\'e~ej
Luxberry who har! 10'·"11 \"1~!t.!IW ;Ilialld that It IS ng-ht up to datl'.'- , I~~,~lehl;. iJ~:;ra~~~~;. was partl~ 'CO\_j

;-_~~~-,..__..c.:. ,-_---.! CHECKING . WHOl.ESALERS I
I Omaha; Xeb" :\-Iay 22,.-Represcn_,j
Itativ(~s of thc lTniteci State's 'fQo(! :],0-,,1
Itp.ini!'>tration are in Ncbraska. che('k- r
!iog ,the book~ ,nf tHe wholesale gro-

You, too, will take your !'::~~~:il~~~£{!~;l;/.\~:;leOl~:;~r:S;,;::-1-
friends to -'the kitchen . lCOtifoimilii.; io' W[.' f06<l"r'ules awl

j ~\~i~r:I~~li~I~~g~ra~ih~s aequaint tiJ~~)l
~, "~ebraska is an unusually pa,trio
Itic. state. anrl thc :::-oycrnment men
I will find the wllOlesale! gracer" ~'~;

. I patriotic as those of any stille in the--,
lunion." ."ay, Fl)orl .A.dministrator:

.: \Vattles. , I;

1 __ RED CROSS ~A.NCK' ':~;
1""'.\' Red Cross dance will he hl'ld,1
Iat the hOllJ<.',of 1. H. Claussen, tllrce i
ji and one-half inilcs southwest of:
iWayne. Saturday ;light. \I~y'25. for i
!the benefit of the Red Cros~123'tbd ,.



ThA> is Julian Eltinge's first photow
play although he is known allover
the country as the greatest -female
impersonator of the stage. This is a ,
rich comedy-drama and_ one you
will heanily enjoy. This -is family
night, so you will De sure of seeing
something extra good.

Admission 10 and 20 cents.

Tuesday, May 28
SEL1NICKCDPICTURES

PRESENT

"Over There"
WITH

CHARLES RICHMAN AND
ANNA Q, !'IILSSON

"Over There" is a big patriotic
play built 'about the thrilijng scenes
which followed our declaration of
war with Germany, and concerns
the lives of a, small group of peopkl
who in their various ways rise to
the occasion. This picture is a 6t~

ting companion to the song and tow
gether they will make that ·tit~e

d1?ubly famous.- ,
Admission 15 and 25 cents.

"WILD YOUTH"

~..~•..

J. STUART B!:ACKTON

-IN-

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
-IN-

. "HE:ADIN' SOUTH"

M'ARGUERITE CLARK
-IN- ~

"BA~'S_ MATINEE IDOL"

Wedn'sday, May 29
BLUEBIRD --eL¥r!P
Fr:kiYD F::=m " 'I

-IN- / ==
F,::!~stF~m~~!:_a_ i
rn;inute exponent of the BIubird ==
company, will. make his appearance ==
~eai':~~~~nin:?~t f~~":&:~"~:~ ;=====enjoy a good _laugh. __ A general at-
mosphere of good cheet prevails
throughout the story.

--MARv--PICKFORD--- ATso an Eadie tyo~mr-+-G"I

...!!AMA-Rll.J:.A-O--U'-icL,OX·lI-E-S.-f',_+-"o=.:me=dy;------------j- =:j:§-§t==
LINE ALLEY" Admission 10, and 15 cents.

ParamoWlt
Pictures -PreseI\L

Saturday, o· -I·
May 25' '- .....J

-IN~

"Jilted Janet"

";"•.......;.~'

",~, - :
.;. .,.-'

"Jilted Janet," picturing the advenw
tures of a girl who borrowed her
neighbor's house ,and finds him to
be a handsome yount( millionaire, is
one of the liveliest love stories of
recent ;;rQ~uction.

Admission 10 and 15 cents.

Miss Bennett under the personal
direction of Thomas H. luce plays

:~e~ar~igo~t!.O~;fY£~~XD;n~~~;:.m-
little girl of stnking conmtfast:-slie
lives in tne Wis'consin woods'- with
~er gra!;1~tJarent:5..-...---- ~_

Admission 10 and IS cents.

Enid Bennett
-IN-

. ''The Keys of the
Righteous"

Friday, May 24

"The Spirit of the
Red Cross"

AND

A Butterfly Special
IN FIVE REELS

This thrilling drama _is a part of the
• new campaign -for the Red Cross

funds and is put Ollt under the':'
,management· of the Red Cross so- '
-ciety. The_ manager of the Crys'tal
has been asked to run this picture
for your benefit. It's a - splendid
2_S-minute drama. Tell your friends
about it. __ Also a ,Butterfly special

"-Admission 10 and 15 cenis.

~- ,=

Thursday, May 30
GOLDWYN PICTURES PRESEN:T

~abel Normand in "Joan of Plattsburg" 0 §

§ :1oan of Plattsburg is notable for it's tilpeliness. and while. it is in ~o' ~_n_s~' a ~!lr stC!ry, ~or~c~ ~t be interpret.ei! as §== propaganda, th.e story of the charter gul who developed mto an inspired soldier girl IS uphftmg aDd thnlhng. 55== As a patriotic comedy.drama this story stands absolutely alone ==

in""IIII11"'IIII"'H""""H"~"III"'''''.:I:I~::I::'~_III_''''iIIlllII.''_''''''III.;.J



Let Us Demonstrate t:
Truck to You

And shoW you its durable <.TId sue
Trucks_ are needed to save time-alid lab r,
Elder is the kind to buy.

fiShe~..!"!~f
PHONE 224



er wh~ Is with more spokes, heavier

5 &en~ y-than can be: found in

Elder riets.'

me sful qualities.
lab r, and the Day-

---:::':::~

---~- ----~~ ----_._-----".-------=-_._-------- -

.early deJiveritt. pbce your order now.
Opc'n moda; '1295 up, ALL-YEAR. ear. $1135 u~f. ~ b. fM:tory.

Wakefield Motor Company
WAKEFIELD, NEtt

--TlI-&_ ton..neau of
your.. Kissel Kar

hangs low arid grace
fully-so cleverly designed as to allow ample .c1ea.nlnce. The
rear threeJttuarter elliptic Chrome V'aDtd'ium steel springs are

~_32 incheJ long. . . .
~~~Wben-t~e the Hundred QualitY y-eatiiiis-:or the Hundred Point Six.-

;~:f~ose.:~:c:e~:~~~~;eW;::J~~~~~~'==~

lte this

;on,
;on,



.,''-.

ASK FOR FRESH CE~~~Y.

Our cold meats are .ppetwng for hot daY'.

The Side-'Stred Meat Market

Depends in a great measure upon your meat. - nq.~
handles only the highest quality and every offenng is .' -:
money-saving opportunity fOf. you.

The Success-oL
Your Dinner

"On these two points, we seek yout patronage, usuri:ii&. lOlf

' ..of ~tjsfaetion UJ-..the-prlc.e· and 'quality.of ~~'-~':.~:
~andt;.-_=__ ~. -,,~ - '-





~ESOUR€ES

LIABILITIES

CARROLL, NEB.

At Our Fountain

CONDENSED- STATEMENT 'OF

The Citizens' State BaJ1k

Loans and Discounts.
Overdrafts . ... .-~
Building, ·Furniture and Fixtures
Cash Due from Banks..
Liberty Bonds and War Savings Stamps-.
Expense, .Taxes and Interest 'Paid

We serve all the popular sununer drinks in' a clean sanitary
way. Nothing but the purest ice creams and freshest fruit
flavors used

Now-a·days the' up..to4date housewIfe doesn't have J:o go
thr.ough the worry and drudgery of baking days.
.She buys her bakery goods here where she gets only ··the·
best bre~d. pie~ and e:akes-----;a!l having that .home-y taste.
And,she IS certalll that 1O additIOn to the gooos beliigstncUy
fresh, t!t~ are made of the purest ingredients.

...:Capital Stock ;i",.......................................... •. $Undivided )1]

Deposits
- Deposi.tor's.'Guaranty Fund

Minnesota Mowers and Rakes,
Acme 'Rakes, Sweeps, Stackers'··

Repairs f~>r All Hay Tools

We have most everythin.g used on the farm.
Call and look our lines over. '

Highest market possible fl?r your live stock, grain ~ndproduce·

. . . -Have-a-EulluDeoLCultivatbrs .
Look. this over before buying. The quality and· pri~w:ilI
please.you... ~ ~+ ~ ,'.ccc'

_. ·Barrel.:Jwt Block Salt, Oil Meal~c~

·~-c=Millreeds,TanKage, Chic Fooos-:---'-_-..•-....~~.__

The.Farmers'Union
. . . CARROLL· .,

GEORGEE. ROE,~r

-"Methodlft ChUrCh-Notes.
(Rev. R. J, :McK.~nzie, Pastor.)

on~l}~rU:1~:I\:::kj~~~i~~:n~er.fu~i2£
Th~ reR"ular quarterly ~on.ference

met at the. church .Wednesday e\'en-

Yil~' ~~~~r~~.~hhr~: ~~-~r~fn'
-gavC-'an- ins'piriri~( ii:ri:d' belpfiirTec
tllre entitled " ce the rome Fires
Burning.".

The W. ,C, T:, U. orA"8niz-ation: will
hold Its rCg"tllar meeting- ·this aftfr
!lQon at the 'home of "Mn. Rebecca
cd.x. ,

The hilth . school' baccalaureate
s~n·ices . were', held ill this' chutch'
Ia"st SundaY-e~el1jng. ltve.ry seat in
tne hou~e' was, filled with people'
from Carroll 3n~ vicinity.. The fol~
lowing pastors assisted in ~arrying:
out the program: Rev. D.,T. Davis.
Rev. P. O. ,Daria, Rev, .McGloth•
.nam and Rev. R;J. Mt:~enzie .. '.'I'he:
pas.toLot tbis ·chUrch· Kave ·the' ad-:

~~j~c:~, ~~tir°u;:r:f)~tin:bLi::'~:
Mills Ma' .

We handle them~what?

LAOIES, MISSES,' ~HILDREN

ALSO

.The Le~reline
--~=-C-of white sh;;~fo-,---'

firstNational Bank

,
BLOUSES BLOUSES BLOUSES
See our line of dainty blouses in
silks and, wash materials. Summer

-l. ~h~d~:.ar for men, worn;' and

, NEW GINGHAMS AND PERCALES
All tbe latest pattern. in stripes 'and plaids.

THIS IS THE STORE ~F QUALITY· GROCERIES

Dobbin·MercantileCo•.

$7.3?,~."!!

Capital , _ .-_.:.,:~I~~:,~.~~~.~ '$ 25,000.00
Surplus and U'.Qdivided Profi~s..... .. .. 25,718.56

. Circulating~Notes.--;;· "'....... .. ... 2S,OOO.OO
Deposits •.. .cC..... 654,041.93
Bills P.ayable-~.. 7,500.00

CARROLL,' NEB. -

At the-close of BusineSs, May lOi,1918:

, -- ---.--~~~~S--':i-.-~~.-·;·
-Loans and DiscoWrta~,-._:_..L"::"..•.__.:. .••.it.¢- $56,5,05r.5..1.

~8.V~~~~s·· ..·~ ,,,~., ..:-,,~ ..,, ,.... . :.~::~
Cert:di~tes of -In~t~.ess...._.... .' t

68__2~2\:;)':=i~i~==~:'=';'~'"'' ..j:sJ~;
Bank and Fixtures; ._._.... ..8,000.00

. Cash 100,410,+1-
Redemption Fund,. 1,250:00,
~War,Sayings Stamps .. ' .....+,. 4.946.80.

:~ ..:,' ~_:" .:. _.n :':.:- ~.~... '. :'::_.' '::'.-.-',., ..:e.. ti~)(, ~'6me. -'_MIs.--'~re1is.-1s.;;il.-~j~t:r".?f ii(tme'Guari~:Jn~t ~a'('tg,e-O:c1illrih ):(~ -
. .-, ". -. ". ."< ~ MV~~h~s:a~,;i1iiarits i~".'~~ing,:a. ~fr~~~9'~:r'7oe~~h~~t1~~~':-G~ig:~

STATE~ENTOF CONDITION' OF THE. , I new Mitchell touring car.._, . ]ones were in charge of the rueet-
Mr.' and Mrs. Howard PO,tter ,of lng. 'J

Randolph, were guest§I' at- supper -
Sunday evening: at the; 'L. W. Carter Congregational :Church. West of
home. - .' .., _ Carroll.

Mr.. and Mrs. George. Porte'r of (Rev. D. r:·.Davls... Pastor.)
\Vayne, hsited Sunday in Carr,oU at Order of seryices~

,the llOme "of their' soli, Donald..Por- :~g~~N'h{-G~~~C:~1~-~al~int~:.~k.
e~~::"'~~--~,-'.~J~~~~~d'.~~-i~~· Junior .Chris,tian Endeavor at 1

were guests .at dinner Sunday at o'clock.
the Cass Belfor(j home in the Car- Sunday schcol :J:t 2 o'clock.

- i'olr:vidJ;-iity~ -..•~: "'..: .'.~:'. - - S~nior' Christian Endeavor at i
Arthur G!ass."is maki.ng. ~rrqn~~- o~cloc]{, ~oj:Jie;. "Poing His Will."

tfleJ;l.fs-'ro Iea~l!" May 2~:. w.lfh' tne L~ade,i;' m:vid,-Rees:

~~!'tt~'.~~~';':ab~~g~~ar~~y ·boys who at 1Ia;'~f~~~tjng Thursday

~rr. and .Rfrs:- Daniel Davis and . A cordial welcome is
:'ITr. and :\Irs,). A,,, Jones drove.to to all.
Ra.ndolph Sunday to see B. R, .Wil- ----_-
Aia~ .,":,:ho iS5.ti!leaJlyj!I; .. _.~.~._.' ~o ~'~_~.+~~ ..~;fo~..,._+..'t..•. jo_+_+.fi +

During the' wind and rain' st.orm . :N0RT.l{EA$T. CARRO.J;.L.

~~lO~~~Y ;:~~~~g'·d~;~ralfa~.~Id~~~~ • ~~;~.~:n~~:'~~+il~: ::~~
Sh~les, were lifted from their foun- tained company' Sunday.

da8~~:ge W. ~.air~, son'or M\. and sp~:t~1e: fi~S~e~~1~h~wd~C:i~~o~~
Mrs. C. J. N,alrn has bee!" assigned brother.

$737,260.49 to b.ase---hespital. eig~t~.two, in the Emil Nygrcll was on the Sioux

DANIEL DAVIS, Pres;- LUCIAN W. CARTER; Ca.sh. - F~~~cRlile~~lIg:. tr~.~mng camp at ~:~r ~/;l~:t:~i:~.cattle and hog"s the :
J A JONES, V~Pres. ESTHER BOEHLER Asst. Cash. l\-I~s. R: J: McKenzie, Mrs. Evan Walfred Carlson. Einar, Ernest, I $166,517,89

~~~~.~ ~1J:~"~~~~~~~=§~§§=~~~~~~~I~iltlO~e~~~~s:?~7~. 6~W~~~~~; ~1~~-::;:~~~rt~:Orn N~I~~rsne, :rentl~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~.. represented the ,1.'~issionary and :\1rs: Ida Nygren and M~s. Emil J>J!,..WI -,~):(.

;~,:s~ ?orrI:d;~;~i~t s~~:~h ~~ tt~~'~~~ ~~r;~nvt~~~~jh~n C?I~~r~~~lohnsQn ' r-:. • •

. ". .:'.' '. ~. trlct meetmg helq m Osmon'd Sat- Mt. .;md Mrs. Charles, Johnson • +. + ++. +. + + + + + + + Slster VISited Mrs, William Roggen-

C ·· .O·I· News urday. ..'. and the 1-1isses Ida and Anlhl=lghn_ +. .ALTONA + bach Sunday.';' ,'. arr ... . .Re'!' P: Da~1S assl~ted m· thelor- .soll..spent Sunday in the Elmer. Ne1- + +.+ + + + + ++. + + + '+ +. + Mr. and Mrs. 'Wiiliam Stuthman
. ..', , - .' . dillation or::Re,:,. Guy Murrell, ·pas- son home. " are reported to be thc owners of a

-'>~.~;j~ .' . '.'- ..., . . . . d. f h' .d~~ ~~~~~~ :~~a~::ton?~i!tr~~~~~:~ M;.f:n'~~~r:S~rCh~;~i~al~r ~e~I\~.I;~o~l~i TL~:~~~Ym~r~ei~~~ ram rell here Il~Pa~:ittI~i~~rCtar~nd sister left la.st
- -"'" M.1S~ ~hza~_eth DUITle of fh!l-,Herilid staff IS e Itor 0 t 1S , ep~rtme'nt .day. C;arl ~cesi John Hamer and Lot the Okerbloom brothers spent ~un- ~\[iss Ro~ie Matthes i~ heIpin.ii week for a short visit wit

i-.~~.-_..~.~.';_·..t.L.~.~,.::... lI,nd wd1 vlsi~ _C~croll eV,e,ry,'rucsday. 4A.PY news eont~l~utions.to Morns als-O ·attended tbJs meeting, day in the Andy Seyel'home at Bel- :Un. E. F. Shields. Ifolks-in St. Louis.
c~-,'_~, - lhe~,~ columns frq~ town or e~untf)' will be g,ladly receIved .by.~er. as dele-gates from,the CQngregation~ del1. '.\ girl was <born 10 jfr. :ind ~frS'1 :'IIr. and Mrs, William

';;j She is also authorIzed ·to ~eceJve new or. renewal subscrlphons. al church. . ,~. F. Shield~ 7>lay 7. and jfT. and Mrs. F. B. Ha

T', "" . _' . " - Memorial ProgtanL ' REPORT OF J;~:e CONDITIOX dr;l~r~:isi%~gl~:e;;~~t~~~;~d~I~~d chil- ~Y:'Y~I~j ~gs~ i,t~itp,~
21~'Oi:,d~ <Mrs.. Ja~es E~dle spent Tues~aYI~he fi~st of June for thelrnew,home The !l:Iemo-rial day pr0!f~am will FARMERS. STATE BANK OF. 'R. F. Roggcnbac~l hauied a few ~rr.. and Mrs. Henry uers of'.;]'<;-'-""':

,afternoon In \Vayne. . -, : 111 Seattle. \Vash. . ." be held In the Carroll pavlhon n~xt ALTONA . I%?S of h0g-S to \\';,ync l;ist week.! \\'ltchlt<l Kas, who is now V1slhng
~: Juhus Lal1danger was a Wavnel MISS Mar~ Schmlll was a Visrtor Thursda" :\1ay 30 The follOWIng Of :\ltona~ Charter ~o 1030 1Tl (;.-eorgc Rog-gen1Jach 10 bUlldmg :tllthC Rogenbach ramllles, Visited last

~ "'caller Tuesday afternoon 1
111 Osmond Sunday _ program wIH be gl',en tht Sta.te of1.:\ebraska at the cio~e -;Qod <;lz~d 1V.J.s!l <lnd ru\\er house. \\eek near \Vmsrde With Mr. and

~"VIS~~s:l~~~~t:r;~~~a Wavnellll ~V~~e~e~~~~d~a~~~~~;grbusmess ~~~~~~~i~ea >t busloe,s ~~~~o~O~c~~IR th~1;rO~1~dO\:rlre~,~?~ ri~~~t~~~r~; ~:~: ~a~r~sko%elble and Mr, and _

bU;I~~~~elllL~v~~~eekaM~nd:; domg' cdnj;;e~~~ I~ITCo~~O:d ~~~~~~ ViSlt- ~~~~~~I~-;h~;\ Q~ar~:~ercs h~~~~r:f~~ dlscou~ts $15i~ ~ ~ [Fred Armbrust and WJlC of Plll;er, MR BORGLUM'S DETERMINA4
Rcv N Sereres'wtls a Vbltor 111 Mrs E G \Vessel was a VISitor Fifteen-minute Address-Rev E {)theras~etshbert\ bonds 300000 ",ted \\lth the I~trer, Jolks Sl1n-11

TION.
Wayn~, Tuesday afternoon In \\ ayne' Saturday mormng g Carter Uankmg house, furOlture' ria, Kansa~ City Times Mr Bml!Lm__

W R. Olmstead was In NOrfolk Tames Fmn of Wayne was 10 ~fuslC-Baucf and fixtures 3,33000 • jIr .111d "\fr, Gus Behrens of seems to ha\c been so determmed=--
on buslOess last Thursday Carroll on busmess Monday ~fFlft'een-mlllute Addres~ - Re\ Current expens('~, taxes '\orlolk vblted their c1llldren here that the country'should nave air-

Mrs. J A Jones and son, Gomer \V. R Thomas and family were ~GJothnam and rnterest paId 287692 the past week planes that he was ready to manu-
-- I:~e~:utPed to Wayne--Mondayaf- \ I~i~rsa~~ ~~~~x cfl~V ~:~~J;o\e _ F~ft:;~~;:te !\ddress-Rev.- R Dt~~na~~~s~~t~ _ __ _ Emil B-rochelt and mother and facf,J.lTC them hImself ,

I ~~~~ S~II~e~~e~tU~~l'N~~fo~~~T~I~:: to \':j'a)Ife J:~~~:~nUlo:hR:ncd~ph, J S~~~~nL~~les' Quartet • c ;~~kk sand$7534140 »:G* G*-)(
d~:y to VISit rtlatl\-'es was 10 Carroll on busmess Man~ay The program Will begm prompth Items of ex- rc' E Closson, Frank Hughesoand M:r and MrS,.J)tto. Mick and.£On at 2 o'do--=k Immediately after thIS change _ 1,53592

-- Clyde \Vllharnson drove b) auto- \I<;lted relatives 10 WInSIde Sunday --a: 'p;rrad~ 1e'd--'---by-the-hume gmn:ds CiUreilCY-.-.~-- "CII'lo...._1-.:·... d G d··F ·00'"'
moblle to Wayne Sunday jftss Charlotte White of Wayn-e, and....Qi!.nd_~march to the ceme Gold COlO 17250 caJWlleSS-an 00 0 .--::-
D~la5~S BD:rte~sIO~~\f~~~nb~a~nef~sr d:~ vIsIting fnends lO Carroll Mon- ~cl~ where a short serVice \\111 be Sll;~d' ce~~ke1s 18595 77,71;;; Our Motto'. 1.
~i~r~:ove by automoh~le as far as va~~~~~e~lb~e~~~~~~~II~o~~~~= Annual Commencement TOTAL- _ $241,880&:l We have expended much thought and mOlley in making this

New cemeQt \\'alks ""ere laid tbls mond Sunday The hIgh school commencement Liabilines, the coolest and most comfortable plac~ to eat Our service
week 10 front of the buslnes~ 'rhe Farmers' Union installed new exercIses. wll1 be held thIS evening Capltal stock paid In $ 10 000 00 I is excellent and our pure food IS served in the most appetiz..
houstS -on the west SIde of Main ,cales on the north Side of their at the hIgh school audlt0num Surpfus fund 700000 Illg manner. "Try one or our excellent plate dinners. Break-

.
street. . office thIS week. ... . . The pr~?ram \'olll be earned out Und.lv}ded profits 4, 19Z66 1 fast and suppers are served in short order style,

Mrs. R. J~cnzle,who spent flIr.. and Mrs. B. R. Atkinson ~I follow:>. - - '. IndlVldrJal ·:de.., I
}~r~l1~~e:k~nattt1;~s I~~~rtdi~}r~hte SCI~~~ ~~e;~ ~nun~:~o~dthe I. ~. Daniel in~·~i'ti~·~--""·"·····-·R~~-'·iJa~clD~~i~ f~S~~e~k.b~e:c$ 7430300 I The Home Bakery

.. -arflled home Sunday • ~ss Dons Swanson an.{1 MISS MUSIC VIctory Sextette T1Dle certlfi-
_ :'lr. Arcllle Stevens and daughter Blod\\en Jones ""ere passengers to C,!ass History Glad)s jI Jones cates Jof de~ I

EveJ)n, left Tuesda> for Crawford Wayne Saturday afternoon \olcal Solo Surt A H ICuhlman depOSIt M565564 219,9~86--!
-~Ncb to VI~lt the former's SIsler, -\ llaught,e'r was bom :\Ionaav ~Iassl ~I:I Blou\\ln.\\ Owens DepOSItors guarantvfllnd 72430 [ t

~ MMIS~E~~~1 r\~~~~;OJla~:lh:~il~m_ ~;~'- ~~hot~l\;freasat~f ~~~rorilbert O~~ th~ Top Prof II \el!l~[~:~~~ TOTAL-= - 'i;2.H 88060
ploled tn Mrs J F leffne:' store II \\" Burnham of Sholes, pur- PresentatIOn of diplomas State of Nebraska, COUl}t) of

~.~:t~~:~)~~thIShS:~~dlfulk~ ~::~'sC~~: f~~~e~ Ca~~:;1 d~al~:~';lls ~~~:{~SIX ]\fU~IC. . . :.~.:'~.\ ;ct~} ~Ue~I~:t~ Wt'Oe.. ~. Frentzel. cashIer of the
:i:roll. . ' _'. Mrs. Claude Coyle and baby of Be~edlctlon Re\.. :'I,fcGlothlan abo ..e llamed bank do hereby swear I

The following homes whiCh were Omaha. are visiting' !he. former's :\ames of the grad~~tes are: Rus- that the above statement is a cor-
quarantined for scarlet f(!Ver have mother, }Irs. Daisy Fletcher in Car- sell F!et~her, John Glmme~l, Owen reet and true- copr of the report
been recently relcased: Mrs. W. J-L roll. Jones, Gladys Jones, Blodwln Jones, made to the State Bankin.l::" Boartl.
James, James Stephens and ~ewton The Carroll home guards are mak- Olwen Jones and ·Iraz",1 Woods. . O. A. FRE;-{TZEL.

-·--·Morris. . in.t:' arrang-ements f0r an entertain-I ,-- Attest; HOLEKAMP'S I
Tb~ chicken house on the W. G. ment to be g-iven in the. near f\l~ SOCIAL. Frank Erxleben, Director. I

'~~:~l~el~f fC~;~~fl. ~~~.g-h~dfir~ .~:~: tU~~·r. and jfr~. Panl Seastedt 'of l Picnic Supp.er. ¥:~~~~ib~~r~e;d o,;:~~~lorto before CARRO.LL, NEB. ~):(~
i:ou:~rY :tnd was bU'rned .to the ~~;tfttt~ a;~~:~r'she~~ot~~tr~~~rl~:.}~ !oJ;:~~l~rstho~hheu~~~~eset~~~~he~~ me this 18thvJ.a~.0L~~h'eil~~~: ~ _.Mr. ann :Mrs. G. \Vo' Yaryan' and and Dave Seaste,lt:-- Suppers \Vednesday evening"' andlj~S~"~l)E;~;;N;o;t'~'Y;.~P;Ub;Ii;'.~):(;~;~~~;;~;;~~~;~;;~;~~daug"hter, Miss Beth. and SOll. 'Ross, Mrs. 0.' Swanson ;tllr! daughter, drove out to the Ross Petersoq
went to Sioux City Saturday. to \ri~s Doris and son. Edward. wenl' home, s.outhwe~~.of. town, where

-·~speli{rtl~-day'with \Valter Yarya.n to C?1ll<iha Satun!;ty to visit·the for- tlle~ enj0yed a PICOIC sup'p~r. Fol- ).(~ -.--------- ~)(

:ant/a~~y·Mrs. R. N. Donahey ar. ~~~lsf~);~\~:~'t~~~~~;\.~~:s.had-;rmt ~p<:nr~I;~e ;:I;:r~' ;~~de~~i~~~g was ~

~~~~ai~l, a?atl~~I~;;1~u~~1~h~ol~~ir~~'~ fa~~l~' ~lfdX~~~a;~~t~~',,~~~i~~~di~ Co~ntf)' .Club Meets.


